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Receive Langford Lifetime
Service Award

Quick links:
Dr. D. Ross Campbell,
retired psychiatrist and
Click this link to let us know author from Signal
the kind of articles we could Mountain, TN, is pictured
provide that you would find with Rev. Henry Langford
enlightening and
after being named as one
interesting.
of the first two recipients
of the Henry V. Langford
------Lifetime Service
Award chosen by the
Click "Donate Now"
Board of Trustees of MTM
during their March
to donate to the
meeting. The award is given for outstanding service to
MTM Foundation.
the community. Campbell has made a significant impact
on hundreds of participants in the MTM Wellness Retreats
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while serving as the counselor for the week. He leads
sessions giving insight into the cultural shifts that have
You can help the MTM
taken place in our society. He gives helpful counsel
Foundation in its ministry by regarding parenting as reflectied in his many books
making a donation using a
written on the subject. No one other than Charles
major credit card. The
Chandler, Executive and Founder of MTM, has served in
Ministering to Ministers
more Wellness Retreats.

Donate Now

Foundation is a non-profit
501 (c) (3) organization.

MTM Website

Future Wellness
Retreats

Arch Wallace, III, is
shown receiving the
Herny V. Langford
Lifetime Service Award
from Rev. Langford.
Wallace is an attorney
and pastor who has
given hundreds of hours
assisting ministers and
their families during
most difficult times of
conflict and often termination. From the beginning days
of MTM, Wallace has not only served on the Board of
Trustees, but has also provided didactic sessions
regarding conflict prevention and resolution for the
Wellness Retreats. He has also given limitless hours of
counsel and advise as he has coached ministers during
conflictual situations in their ministry; he has also
directly, professionally become involved in some dispute
negotiations.
The Board of Trustees also established the CampbellWallace Award named after these two recipients. Each
year, one or more persons whose commitment of time,
energy and expertise through the Ministering to Ministers
Foundation will be honored by being recipients of the
Campbell/Wallace Award.

April 4-8, 2011
Green Lake Conference Center
Green Lake, WI
July 11-15, 2011
Carson-Newman College
Jefferson City, TN
July 25-29, 2011
Samford University
Birmingham, AL
For additional information go to the
MTM Website:

Past Issues of MTM Messenger on Line
Click this link, MTM Messenger , if you would like to read past
issues of the MTM Messenger. Interesting articles, personal
testimonies and other information are found in each issue.

MTM WEBSITE
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What's MTM all about?

Your Online Shopping Supports MTM

Our Mission:

-- Amazon Now Added to Skyhouse Mall --

The Ministering to Ministers
(MTM) Foundation seeks to be
advocates for clergy and their
families in all faith groups who
are experiencing personal or
professional crisis due to
deteriorating employment or
congregation-clergy
relationships.
--------------------------------------

Contact us:
Charles H. Chandler, D.Min.
Executive Director
Ministering to Ministers
Foundation, Inc.
2641 Cromwell Road
Richmond, VA 23235

Cathy Ralcewicz
Ministry Assistant and
Director of Development

Linda Serreno
Development Assistant

Have you been shopping Skyhouse Mall for bargains and
specials? A percentage of each sale is given to MTM to
help support this ministry. While you receive discounts
and bargain, MTM receives a percentage commissiion
based on your purchase.
Amazon can now be found on your shopping center
site! It is the very first store listed under "Department
Stores & Virtual Malls". We know many people already
shop at Amazon.com and now those same purchases will
benefit us as well. It's the same Amazon.com site people
already use, but now it carries a code that will give MTM
credit for those purchases when you go in through our
shopping center.

Check out the Skyhouse Mall website to find amazing
specials each day on name brand products and stores. As
you make purchases, you are supporting MTM's ministry.
The commission rate for Amazon is 2.80%. Their affiliate
program is a little different than the other stores we use.
As sales increase through Amazon, they will increase the
commission give to MTM.

mtmfoundation@verizon.net
Phone (804) 594-2556
FAX (804) 897-4728

--------------------------.

Editor: David Al Myers
------------------------------

Include Ministering to
Ministers in your charitable
giving. Click here to make
your donation on line. Checks
may be mailed to the
address below.
Forward email
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